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lege and equality of opportunity. It mean:)
that every human being is entitled to an oppor-
tunity for development to the utmost of his

capacity.

The framers of what Abraham Lincoln used
to call that ''immortal emblem," the Declara-
tion of Independence, furthermore specifically

declared that all men are endowed "with cer-

tain unalienable rights, that among these are

life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness.":

Endowed by whom ? By a czar, by a kaiser,

by a party, by a military clique, by an absolute
state ? No ! The forefathers were very ex-

plicit. They said, "All men are endowed by
their Creator with certain unalienable rights."

These rights, then, are inalienable, irrevocable,

indefensible, God-given. I cannot forfeit them;
that would be slavery. I must not usurp them

;

that would be tyranny. No one can deprive
me of these rights but the Being who gave
them to me. No man, no government, no hu-
man institution can deprive me of my inalien-

able, God-given rights.

The Fathers have passed away, but they
have be(iueathed to us a stewardship, the safe-

guarding and the perpetuatiofi of the rights

and privileges which they have transmitted.

For these blessings we are indebted to all the

past ; for their preservation and extension we
are beholden to all the future. We, then, must
keep faith Avith the past, with the present, and
with the future. In the world's highest court
of chancery Ave have been appointed guar-
dians of these great eternal principles of popu-
lar sovereignty. This guardianship, this trus-

teeship, imposes tremendous responsibilities.

These rights and privileges placed in our keep-
ing are not ours to use or disuse as we may.
They are in our custody today in order that we
may put them at usury so that Avhen the future

demands an accounting we, worthy of our
trust, will transmit them to posterity not only
undiminished but more exalted than Avhen they
were be(jueathed to us. And as faithful

stewards Ave must safeguard this glorious heri-

tage and stand prepared at all times to defend
it, even at the sacrifice of our lives.

The Rights of Children: We hear much in

these later days about. the rights of men—and
of ..women—and all this is hopeful and com-
mendable. But there are still too fcAV to pro-

claim the rights of children. And yet, ehildren

also possess rights, inalienable and irrevocable.

It is the right of children and youth to groAv

and develop; to acquire correct habits, piiy-

sical, intellectual and sniritual ; and under the

most competent guidance to be educated to the

highest possible extent compatible Avith their

capacities and endowments ; to the end that as

individuals and as members of society thev

may occupy those stations in life for Avhich

they are best qualified by nature and by train-

ing, and that therein they may discharge duties,

perform services, and enjoy the blessings of

liberty, more abundantly than they could in

any other place or sphere in life.

V Physical Habits: By the cultivation of cor-

rect physical habits one prepares for individual

service. He thereby becomes capable of per-

forming well his daily tasks ; he may secure

promotion or preferment ; he experiences the

bounding joy of health ; he is cheerful and opti-

mistic ; he enjoys life and the pursuit of legiti-

mate happiness. "Give us, oh, give us," says
Garlyle, "the man Avho sings at his work."

LikcAvise one becomes the better etpiipped

for patriotic service. Vitality is a national

asset ; conservation of health is a national re-

sponsibility. Courage to dare and power to do
are essentials of personal security and natioiml

stability. A nation must ha\'e strong men in

days of peace as Avell as in times of trife. Thei'e

must ahvays be brave mothers of heroic sons

and daughters.

Battles are often Avon upoii playgrounds.
Here is treasured up that splendid reserve

[)OAver—those Blucher forces—so indispensable

to all great achievenu^nts, moral as Avell as

I)hysical.

Finally and chiefly, thei'e is a spiritual

reason for the formation of proper physical

habits. The body is the tabernacle of the soul,

and as such should be made a Avorthy habita-

tion for the indAA^elling of an immortal spirit.

Intellectual habits are developed in order
that the iiulividual may possess clarity of

thought; that he may think straight; that he

may have intellectual and moral courage; that

lie may form his oAvn opinions and convictions;

that he may think dispassionately and arrive at

independent conclusions; that he may acquire

the poAver of suspended judgment; that he may
distinguish Avitli judicial candor betAveen the

true and the false, betAveen the spurious and
the genuine ; that he may become a seeker after

truth, truth in its moral loveliness—and the

truth shall make him free !

Spiritual Habits: Ideas rule the Avorld, but
ideas must be inspired liy ideals. Things of the

mind are infinitely more to be treasured than
things that are material. LikeAvise, the

spiritual transcends the purely intellectual.

We are committed in this country because of

the composite character of pur peojile to the


